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WELCOME to our service this morning! 

 
 

WE GATHER TOGETHER BEFORE GOD  
on traditional territory of Treaty Six peoples and of the Métis Nation 

 
WELCOME AND GREETING ONE ANOTHER (please mute your microphone) 
 
TOGETHER IN GOD’S PRESENCE:   ‘Rest Within His Sanctuary’    
Words and Music by Dan Whittemore, Arr. By Joseph Linn 
 
CALL TO WORSHIP: (responsive) 
Once upon a time…the universe began as a love story between God and all creation.  
The earth and everything that lived upon it were made to live in harmony and peace. 
Touch the earth lightly, and use the earth gently. 
But as time went on, the people began to forget.  They forgot how they were called to care for the earth.   
They forgot that if the earth died, they would too. 
Nourish the life of the world in our care. 
 
But God did not forget.  When God looked at the people, the Creator saw his reflection.   
When God looked at the people, the Creator felt love swell.  
Gift of great wonder, ours to surrender. 
 
For God knew that all creation was good and that, in time, the people would remember and start to treat the 
earth and each other with peaceful hearts. 
Trust for the children, tomorrow will bear. 
Once upon a time, when God’s love story began, all creation sang in peace.  As we gather in worship this day, 
may our prayers join those of the earth as we bless this holy ground gifted to us so we might, through it be 
reconnected to God.  
  (Nora Vedress, in Gathering Pentecost 2, 2016, pg.30…adapted.  Used with permission) 
 
OPENING PRAYER:  (unison) 
Your love is all around us O God. We feel it in the gentle breeze and the turning leaves.  
We feel it in the turning of our days, offering us joy, compassion and peace.  
We gather now to give thanks for this gift, so complete and all encompassing, and to call to you  
to let your loving heart beat within each of us.   Amen. 
 
HYMN: MV #3   ‘River’ 
Verse 1 
River, rush-a-down to the ocean blue,  River from a mountain high.   
River, as you do what rivers do, River, draw the Spirit nigh. 
 
Verse 2 
Spirit, come-a-down to the riverside,  Spirit, spark of wondrous thought.  
Spirit, I am free for you to guide, Spirit, pray that I be taught! 
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Verse 3 
Water, let me drink of your healing pow’r,  Water, strength and life you give.   
Water, as I travel with each hour, Water, help my body live. 
 
Verse 4 
River, flow-a-down where you ran before,  River, source of clearer view.   
River, as I walk your rocky shore, River, see my journey through. 
See my journey through, See my journey through,  See my journey through. 
 
Words and music:  Julian Pattison.  Copyright © 2003 J. Pattison.  All rights reserved  Reprinted: One License #A-718663 

 

BRINGING ALL OF WHO WE ARE 
 

CANDLE LIGHTING:   (responsive) 
And so may the light of Christ be in you 
And also in you. 
 
PRAYER FOR GRACE:   (responsive) 
Lover of all life, we realize that we have not been the lovers of all that you have created. 
We realize that we have come to expect the bounty given. In doing this we have failed to recognize your 
presence in all that surrounds us. 
Today, may the wisdom of your presence encourage us to experience the connectedness of all.  
Amen. 
 
WORDS OF ASSURANCE: (responsive) 
In opening ourselves to God’s nurturing grace, we are freed and reborn. 
In opening ourselves to Christ’s healing power, we are freed to offer healing. 
In opening our hearts to the Spirit’s inspiration, we are freed for mission. 
We are, therefore, blessed by our transformation.  Thanks be to God! 
 
A STORY FOR ALL AGES:     ‘The Family of Earth’  by Schim Schimmel. 
 

JOYS AND CONCERNS 

 
THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 
HERITAGE HYMN:   VU # 710   ‘Shall We Gather at The River?’ 
Verse 1:  Shall we gather at the river, where bright angel feet have  trod;  
with its crystal tide for ever flowing by the throne of God? 
 
Refrain:  Yes, we’ll gather at the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river;  
gather with the saints at the river that flows by the throne of God. 
 
Verse 2:  Ere we reach the shining river, lay we every burden down;  
grace our spirits will deliver, and provide a robe and crown. 

 
Refrain:  Yes, we’ll gather at the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river;  
gather with the saints at the river that flows by the throne of God. 
 
Verse 3:  Soon we’ll reach the shining river, soon our pilgrimage will cease,  
soon our happy hearts will quiver with the melody of peace. 
 
Refrain:  Yes, we’ll gather at the river, the beautiful, the beautiful river;  
gather with the saints at the river that flows by the throne of God. 
 
Words & Music by Robert S. Lowry 1864.  Public Domain 
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AND LISTENING TO GOD’S WORD FOR OUR LIVES 
 

THE GIFT OF MUSIC:   (Stony Plain)    ‘Like a River Glorious’    Meredith Adams & Sue Dugal 

 

READINGS FROM SCRIPTURE:   
Genesis 8: 20-22;  9: 12-17                   ‘A New Beginning…God’s Promise’ 
 
Revelation 22: 1-5                                 ‘The River of Life’ 
 
REFLECTION 

 
HYMN:   MV #163     ‘River Running In You and Me’ 
Verse 1:  River running in you and me, Spirit of life, deep mystery, 
Dancing down to the holy sea, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 2:  River laughed on my birthing day, wind and water joined in play 
Soaked my soul in a shining spray, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 3:  River, cry my name to me, lend me hope and memory, 
sing me the story of the holy sea, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 4:  I stand on the edge, lookin’ down, too scared to swim, afraid I’ll drown – 
Give me the courage to journey on, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 5:  Journey on far from my home, River – break this heart of stone; 
Teach me to love, make me your own, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 6:  Hold me close on the day I die, bear me up when my soul is tired, 
Carry me home on the rising tide, River run deep, River run free. 
 
Verse 7:  River singin’ in you and me, spirit of life – deep mystery – 
Catch us up in your melody.   River run deep, River run free. 

 
Words and music:  Ian Macdonald and Gordon Light.  Copyright © 2003 Common Cup Company.  All rights reserved.  
Reprinted under One License # A-718663 
 

SO WE MIGHT RESPOND WITH INTENTION 

 
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

 
PRAYER OF DEDICATION FOR GIFTS RECEIVED 
 

AND LEAVE TO SERVE GOD IN THE WORLD 

 
HYMN:  MV #55  (Sung to VU# 240, Praise My Soul)  ‘Watch Once More the Windswept Storm Clouds’ 

Verse 1 
Watch once more the windswept storm clouds; suddenly the sky has wings!   
God has come to rain among us, giving hope to all dry things.   
Sing a song of splashing waters, pulsing through the veins of Earth. 
 
Verse 2 
Taste the moisture of the morning, smoother than the best red wine;  
toast the life-blood of the planet: here’s to God’s wild wet design!   
Sing a song of flowing waters, pulsing through the veins of Earth. 
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Verse 3 
View anew the dark blue ocean, whales cavorting, spraying foam;  
God at play with deep sea monsters, feeling very much at home.   
Sing a song of laughing waters, pulsing through the veins of Earth. 
 
Verse 4 
Feel the breath of God move softly, gentle mists that brush the skin;  
Earth is breathing God’s own spirit, life renewed from deep within.  
Sing a song of living waters, pulsing through the veins of Earth. 

 
Words:  Norman Habel.  Copyright © Norman Habel, Administered by Willow Publishing Pty Ltd.  All rights reserved.  
Reprinted under One License #A-718663 
 

EXTINGUISHING THE CANDLE:  (Mewassin) 
 
BLESSING AND BENEDICTION: (responsive) 
Let us flow now in the Genesis hope of covenant that God has made with all the earth. 

Let us flow now in Christ’s call to live without fear, and to go and tell good news. 

Let us flow now in Revelation’s vision of a river, flowing from God; and in its waters the future, flowing toward 

God.  

And as we go, may our God go with us.  Amen. 

 
POSTLUDE 

. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS SEPTEMBER 27, 2020 

 
FROM SPUC COUNCIL  (Cathy Yamada-Swan, Chair):  After many years of service to the Stony Plain 
congregation, a few members have retired from their Chair/Council positions, although they are remaining in 
active duty on many committees and in other ways. 
 Lloyd Doige has resigned from Chair of Properties and Chair of Nominations. 
 Marilyn Doige has resigned as Chair of Catering. 
 Cathy Brock has resigned as President of UCW and Chair of Congregational Care. 
We have been so blessed to have their leadership and expertise, but we are fortunate to have them continue 
as involved members of our cherished church family.  Many thanks to Lloyd, Marilyn and Cathy for their 
dedication and continued service to us all. 
 
BULLETIN COVERS:  THANK-YOU to Pat and Bob Scheideman for the bulletin covers we are using at 
Mewassin today.  The picture shows the beautiful waters of Peggy’s Cove, NS. 
 
UNDERSTANDING FRAUD WORKSHOP  THURS. OCT OBER 1:   FSCC invites us to join them for a 
special RCMP presentation on understanding fraud and how to protect yourself.  This free virtual workshop via 
Zoom will be held Thursday Oct 1 from 2:30 to 3:30 pm.  Please call FCSS to register:  780-963-8583. 


